Cloned hst gene from normal human leukocyte DNA transforms NIH3T3 cells.
The hst gene was originally identified as a transforming gene in DNAs from stomach cancers and a noncancerous portion of stomach mucosa by transfection assays using NIH3T3 cells (1,2). Subsequently, the hst gene obtained directly from leukocyte DNA of a leukemia patient was sequenced (3,4). Here, cosmid clones containing the hst gene were isolated directly from normal human leukocyte DNA and from T361-2nd-1 cells, a secondary transformant of NIH3T3 cells induced by transfection of DNA from a stomach cancer. All clones containing the hst gene from these different sources transformed NIH3T3 cells with similar efficiency. Restriction map of the hst gene from normal leukocyte DNA was identical with that from leukocyte DNA of a leukemia patient, while the hst gene from T361-2nd-1 cells was rearranged at the 168th nucleotide upstream of the TATA box.